METHODS
performed for each of the five time periods: 1970-1979, 1980-1989, 1990-1999, 2000-2008, and 1970-2008. The analysis was conducted using @Risk ® software (version 4.5 Palisade Corp., Newfield, NY, USA, 2008) with Monte Carlo simulation methods. A total of 1,000 independent simulation runs were performed. The convergence monitoring option in the software was used to ensure that this number of simulations was sufficient for accurate and stable results. Using the output from the 1,000 simulation runs, the following outcomes including their corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated: 1) total number of YPLL, 2) YPLL rates per 100,000 women, and 3) YPLL per death.
Estimating the Value of M ortality-Related Productivity Losses
The value of productivity loss from premature mortality was used to quantify the impact of breast cancer burden among young women. The estimates followed previously published methods that have estimated the value of lifetime mortality-related productivity losses. [8] [9] [10] An incidence-based costing method was used to value the lost lifetime productivity of young women who died of breast cancer in 2008. In this method, we estimated the value of lost lifetime productivity of those who died of breast cancer in 2008 rather than prevalence-based approach-the value of lost productivity in 2008 of those who died of breast cancer in 2008 or in previous years and who otherwise would have been alive in 2008. Using the human capital approach, 9 the value of productivity losses was estimated as the product of the number of deaths in 2008 and the present value of forgone future lifetime earnings (PVFLE) based on an individual woman's remaining years of life. The estimates were stratified by racial/ethnic categories and by age group. The human capital approach values labor productivity acquired through an investment in education, on-the-job training, work experience, and the value of nonwage labor productivity an individual performed in the household. 11 Using published data, 12 two components of PVFLE were calculated-the total lifetime production and the market production-to estimate separately the value of productivity losses. The total lifetime production includes earnings and household productivity while the market production includes only earnings in the labor market. The two components of the PVFLE estimate took into account factors like life expectancy, labor force participation rate, and future growth rate in productivity. In addition to these factors, total production includes imputed value of housekeeping services (e.g., cooking, cleaning, and child care). In estimating the PVFLE, a 3% discount rate was applied. The discount rate was used to convert future earnings to present value for women who died due to breast cancer. 13 Further, the estimated PVFLE was varied between a 0% and a 5% discount rate, respectively. In addition to estimating the total PVFLE lost because of breast cancer mortality, cost of premature death on an individual level was also estimated. The estimated PVFLE were appraised for uncertainty by using the lower and upper bounds of the 95% CI of the death rates. All estimated PVFLE were converted to 2008 U.S. dollars using the consumer price index, available at http://www.bls.gov/cpi/data.htm.
Sensitivity Analysis
The estimated sensitivity analysis of the PVFLE is presented in Appendix Table 5 . Among all racial/ethnic groups and among whites and blacks separately, the estimated lower and upper range of productivity losses were remarkably close to the estimates presented in Table 4 , which indicate very little variation in mortality rates among women age 20-49 years. For example, in all racial/ethnic groups, the estimated total lifetime productivity losses ranged from $5.22 to $5.69 billion with an estimated baseline of $5.49 billion. The estimates for market productivity losses due to premature breast cancer deaths followed the same pattern.
Appendix B
Breast cancer mortality rates per 100,000 women by race, age group, and geographic region, U.S., All race/ ethnicity 1970-1979 1980-1989 1990-1999 
